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Motivação dos Professores para o Ensino na Educação Superior:  
Validação Portuguesa de um Questionário
Resumo: A motivação para ensinar é fundamental para o desenvolvimento de ensino superior de qualidade, pois determina o 
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bienestar. El estudio tuvo como objetivo validar un cuestionario, desarrollado originalmente en Bélgica, destinado a evaluar tres 
 
personal no pudo dividirse en contextual y general.
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are rarely studied (Gunersel, Kaplan, Barnett, Etienne, 
neglected aspect of research and policy and too often a 
disinvestment on the part of teachers and institutions. 
Moreover, research is often prioritized at the expense of 
teaching (Visser-Wijnveen, Stes, & Van Petegem, 2014). 
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However, motivation for teaching is an important aspect 
level, as teachers’ perceptions, beliefs, and intentions, 
classroom behaviors, as well as their students’ motivation 
teachers present higher levels of job engagement and 
Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2017) and are more productive 
In pedagogical contexts, motivation has been an object of 
study for decades, particularly related to students’ academic 
success within primary and secondary education. Despite 
the low number of studies on higher education teachers’ 
intrinsic motivation to teach, the available literature shows 
that motivated teachers are more productive (Machado-
oriented and persistent behaviors, even when facing 
 
determines, to a large extent, the quality of the student 
relevance of the academic context (climate, interpersonal 
and social interactions, justice perceptions) for teachers’ 
 
and thus their motivation for it. As a key resource to the 
good functioning of the institution and to the quality of 
the student’s experience, teaching motivation is central to 
any debate on quality assurance mechanisms. In addition, 
studying the intrinsic motivation of higher education 
teachers is necessary to more accurately predict and 
enhance positive teaching behavior, time investment, and 
Schneider & Preckel, 2017).
it is important to ensure reliable and valid instruments to 
assess teachers’ motivation in higher education contexts. 
Education Questionnaire” (Visser-Wijnveen, Stes, & Van 
Petegem, 2012), this study seeks to validate this questionnaire 
for the Portuguese population. It builds on and expands 
previous studies on this theme in international contexts (Esdar 
2014), as well as on an under researched national context 
the call for more validation studies of instruments studying 
studies studied ‘instruments’, with the majority focusing on 
Many studies assessing teaching motivations see self-
Dybowski and Harendza (2015) developed and validated 
an instrument to assess physicians’ teaching motivations in 
undergraduate medical education, including the constructs 
focus was on hospital-teaching and on critical situations 
applicable for a wider university audience. Other studies use 
motivation questionnaires that focus on the links between 
(Stankovska, Angelkoska, Osmani, & Grncarovska, 2017) 
instead, focus on the (pre)conditions for being motivated 
for teaching, like salary, promotion, rewards, procedures 
and supervision (Stankovska et al., 2017), or methods and 
therefore, they are not well-equipped for the task at hand. 
Education questionnaire by Visser-Wijnveen et al. (2012) 
for higher education and has been applied in several contexts 
either in full, in part, or in an adapted form (El Alfy & 
et al., 2014). In the Israeli context, it showed a positive 
correlation with transformational leadership styles and a 
negative correlation with both transactional and laisser-
which suggests that the questionnaire is context sensitive. 
Emirates (El Alfy & David, 2017) in which perceived 
organizational justice was related to motivation as 
internal consistency of the scales was normally calculated 
(Cronbach’s alphas varying between .72 and .84) in these 
Neither did the studies address points raised by Visser-
Wijnveen et al. (2012) such as ways to reduce the skewness 
of two scales, the cultural and higher education system issues 
that might explain some of the results, and the position of 
on teacher motivation were overly dependent on single site 
studies. Even though the original questionnaire was applied 
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sought to include academics from all public universities and 
polytechnics within one country. 
motivation for teaching in higher education (Visser-Wijnveen 
situations -  - is related to both personal and 
(Bandura, 1997), as well as to local culture and history 
as a result of studies that involved academic realizations, 
attributions of success and failure, goal setting, social 
comparisons, problem solving, career choice, teaching and 
teacher education, among others (Bandura, Azzi, & Polydoro, 
2008). Several authors make a distinction between personal 
softening or overcoming personal or environmental 
own abilities for teaching also show a set of other professional 
qualities that positively impact on student motivation 
 
teachers’ beliefs that if they implement their teaching skills, 
actions in order to achieve the desired result (Gibson & 
Dembo, 1984). Synthetizing, we could say that personal 
relates to the teachers’ perceptions that their teaching can 
teachers’ beliefs in their ability to act on the environment and 
change it, in order to get desired outcomes on student results.
A second dimension of teachers’ intrinsic motivation 
concerns interest, a variable that has been considered more 
recently within the scope of studies on teacher motivation 
and situational interest are distinguished: individual interests 
are relatively stable and relate to the intrinsic value of a 
given activity, situational interests are mainly created by 
contextual factors and, thus, are more related to extrinsic 
combining an individual disposition, the content of the 
object of interest, and the context characteristics (O’Keefe, 
Dweck, & Walton, 2018). Interests stimulate choices, mold 
decisions, and take part in action planning with a view to 
attaining those choices through the decision-making process 
associated with them. Generally, interests generate positive 
emotions and contribute to facilitating a positive climate or 
Finally, individuals have a tendency to interpret their 
environment by attributing causes to what happens to them 
(Weiner, 2000). One of those causes is , among others, 
such as capability, helping others, and task characteristics. 
constructive for helping to advance learning (Garcia & 
human motivation, as it implies investment, purposeful and 
persistent action, goal-achievement, and resilience in facing 
 
associate it with one’s own lack of ability activates feelings of 
incompetence and resignation, facilitating task disengagement. 
hand, activate guilt and shame, generating energy conducive 
to productive investment. 
With this reference framework, this study aimed to 
validate a questionnaire, originally developed in Belgium, 
national population, i.e., Portuguese academics.
Method
Participants





highly: from 1 (n = 10) to 43 (n = 1) (M SD = 8.81). 
Instruments
Motivation for Teaching in Higher Education 
Questionnaire. A multidimensional instrument developed by 
Visser-Wijnveen et al. (2012) for measuring higher education 
validated for higher education teachers in the Dutch (Flemish) 
speaking part of Belgium, presenting adequate levels of 
reliability and construct validity (Visser-Wijnveen et al., 2012). 
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we kept the same factors and items as the original validated 
Dutch language questionnaire. For each item, the respondents 
as recommended by Visser-Wijnveen et al. (2012) to reduce the 
tendency for a skewed distribution, in contrast to the original 
4-point Likert type scale. 
For its translation, the original Dutch questionnaire was 
used, supported by its translation to English. Subsequently, 
judgement on the intelligibility of the items was carried 
out by a Portuguese scholar with extensive experience in 
research on pedagogy in higher education who proposed 
meaning of several items were discussed with one of the 
authors of the original version and minor changes were made 
items and suggested the removal of some, due to repetition 
reduction of the original 34 items to 25 in the Portuguese 






in dat ik voldoende inhoudelijke kennis heb om het onderwijs van dit opleidingsonderdeel te verzorgen]
3 1
dit opleidingsonderdeel te verzorgen]
8
kennis heb om onderwijs te verzorgen]
14 11




Now that I’ve been teaching for a while, I think that I am a competent teacher. [Avaliando o meu percurso docente, 
sinto-me um(a)professor(a) competente/ Nu ik reeds een tijdje lesgeef, voel ik mij daarin competent]
7 25





















I put a lot of energy into my teaching. [Dedico-me muito às tarefas de ensino/ Ik steek veel energie in mijn onderwijstaak] 15 15
I try my absolute best in my teaching duties. [Eu dou o meu melhor nas tarefas de ensino/ Ik doe erg mijn best voor 
mijn onderwijstaken]
12 24
It’s important to me to be a good teacher. [É importante para mim dar boas aulas/ Ik vind het voor mezelf belangrijk 
om goed les te geven]
4 27
25 30
How much a student learns is determined more by innate talent than by teaching. [O que um aluno aprende é mais 
determinado pela sua capacidade natural do que pela atividade de ensino/ Hoeveel een student leert is sterker bepaald 
door genetische aanleg dan door onderwijs]
5 2
How well a student performs is more strongly determined by genetic factors than by teaching. [A qualidade do 
desempenho dos(as) alunos(as) deve-se mais às suas capacidades genéticas do que à atividade de ensino/ Hoe goed 
een student presteert is sterker bepaald door erfelijkheidsfactoren dan door onderwijs]
13 7
If a student performs well, this is usually due to his or her innate abilities. [Se um(a) aluno(a) tem um bom 
desempenho é geralmente devido às suas capacidades inatas/ Als een student goed presteert is dat veelal te wijten aan 
zijn/haar aangeboren capaciteiten]
22 12
presteert dan gewoonlijk is dat vaak omdat ik een extra inspanning leverde]
24 3
When a student achieves a better score than he or she usually gets, this is often because I have found a better way to 
help that student. [Quando um aluno meu ou uma aluna minha tem um desempenho melhor do que o habitual, esse 
desempenho deve-se ao meu maior esforço/ Wanneer een student een betere score behaalt dan hij/zij gebruikelijk 
doet, is dat vaak omdat ik een betere manier vond om die student te begeleiden]
11 8
aluno(a) obtém um melhor resultado do que o habitual é geralmente porque encontrei uma forma melhor de o(a) 18 13
Note.
Procedures
Data collection. All academics in public higher 
education institutions in Portugal were invited via email to 
to the website on which the online survey was presented. 
It was sent to several public higher education institutions in 
included Polytechnic Institutes and Universities, using 
on the respondents’ background characteristics (age, gender, 
area, sub-system [polytechnic or university], and geographic 
on their motivations for teaching and included 25 items 
Data analysis. In order to evaluate the theoretical model 
factor analysis (CFA) was conducted. Due to problems 
of skewness and kurtosis in several items, the WLSMV 
(Weighted Least Squares Means and Variance adjusted) 
estimator was considered, using the MPlus program 
(version 8.3). Several usual CFA indexes were considered 




equal to or less than 3.0 (Iacobucci, 2009), CFI equal to or 
nature of the items, internal consistency was calculated with 
where values above .75 are adequate.
Ethical Considerations
Informed consent to use the data from the questionnaire 
for the purposes of this study was obtained from all 
as restricted access to the research data – which was only 
available to the research team.
Results
could not be estimated because of a collinearity problem 
namely  and 
Context
sub-scales directly to the  
associated with two latent variables ( and 
Interest), 
removal of item 1.
to the Dutch-language version, all items remain within their 
(.78).  and  present higher loadings 
in this general factor (Motivation for Teaching) than in 
 (.19) 
and  (.50) factors are the weakest ones, 
Personal 
integrates  and Personal 
In synthesis, the Motivation for Teaching factor, as 
factors, particularly with subscales related to motivational 
descriptors or related behaviors ( , , 
and Interest
(  and , with loadings 
of .19 and .50, respectively). At the same time, analyzing the 
“I am not a very good teacher” on  (.57). 
Perhaps in the future, if a reduction in the number of items is 
considered, this item could be eliminated or reformulated in 
a positive manner. 
scale and global scale. We also present the items’ internal 
CMIN/df CFI
4.930 .888 1.784
Portuguese Model (without item 1) 4.551 .958 .953 .57
Note. CMIN/df
Sub-scales Scores Distribution and Reliability
Sub-scales No. of items Min - Max M SD
8 5.18 .59 .921
Interest .71 .932 .911
4 5.33 .79 .881 .843
3 3.02 1.00 .830 .759
3 3.83 .839
General 24 2.13 - 5.79 4.78 .51 .930 .944
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In most sub-scales, the teachers position themselves 
between the minimum and maximum scores, except for 
, where the mean scores are situated 
scores’ distributions, in all the other four dimensions, there 
is a single teacher who completely disagrees (1) with all 
items. Even though there was a random distribution of the 
3 sub-scales: and . A mean 
Likert scale was obtained for a mean score 
slightly above this value was obtained for  
a higher score dispersion in the sample. In sum, there is a 
higher dispersion of the teachers’ evaluations on Teaching 
 and a higher homogeneity on . 
and 




to research in higher education teachers’ careers is being 
time, students have high expectations for active and 
participatory teaching and learning, and university teachers’ 
value professional development for ‘self-development’ 
and pedagogical reasons (Veiga-Simão, Flores, Barros, 
the personal resources that teachers use to make sense of 
being motivation for teaching. It is recognized that intrinsic 
motivation plays an important role in the recruitment and 
retention of teachers (Flores & Niklasson, 2014), next 
to extrinsic factors such as working conditions, career 
opportunities, instructional support, and remuneration 
research focusing on personal and professional development 
of academics in higher education that associates motivation 
an increasing number of studies.
instrument for assessing motivation for teaching for 
Portuguese higher education teachers, our analysis shows 
that the internal structure of the questionnaire by Visser-
Wijnveen et al. (2012) stands in its Portuguese version. 
particularly embraces three dimensions (
Interest, and
 and ) included in a second 
order factor ( ) was not supported in the 
Portuguese sample because of a collinearity problem. So, 
the items included in both sub-scales were integrated in a 
national tradition of binding teachers to a few number of 
by their accumulating years of experience and position in the 
academic career. 
by Visser-Wijnveen et al. (2012). Basically, the removal of 
item 1 (“I have a talent for teaching”) assured an acceptable 
assertion for teachers, as it can be taken as both a natural 
competence and a skill that can be developed. In addition, 
introduced some uncertainty in teachers at the beginning.
motivation for teaching primarily consists of 
and Interest  is of lesser relevance 
for motivation for teaching, while  showed 
personal variables and internal focus like and 
 than to context variables (Visser-Wijnveen 
shows values clearly above the required value (.75), even when 
the scales only have 3 to 4 items. 
Looking at the results for , on 
on student learning slightly more important than their 
students’ innate abilities. However, it should be noted 
that the teachers disagreed more on this sub-scale than 
on any other. For , the teachers think 
that the students’ results slightly improve because of their 
own actions as a teacher. Further discussion around the 
dimensions that really matter to motivation for teaching, 
especially in terms of clarifying the minor importance 
of and , is required, 
as these last two dimensions are less associated with 
importance of the teacher, both in a general and personal 
students’ performance does not contribute as much to 
motivation for teaching, which is primarily explained by 
the general feeling of being a competent teacher, interest 
showing no direct impact of teaching motivation or self-
even though they recognize that teaching quality might 
students’ competencies and from enhancing their teaching 
lack of promotions and of career advancement since 2004, 
the results indicate high levels of intrinsic motivation 
job, Portuguese academics are fairly motivated, especially 
younger ones (aged 30 or less) working in private institutions. 
Despite the worsening of the working conditions and the 
degradation of the academic career and salaries, Portuguese 
academics seem to remain intrinsically motivated, displaying 
higher levels of resilience.
Some suggestions for further studies in this area may be 
advanced. Based on the results, item 17 “I am not a very 
this would reduce the number of reverse-coded items to 
disadvantages of keeping or removing (some) reverse-coded 
items need to be evaluated for each context. In addition, 
taking into consideration teachers’ personal variables like 
of the higher education institutions in Portugal) were asked 
9
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to participate in the study. However, it would be important 
in future studies, the sample and its diversity should be 
widened, seeking representative or more heterogeneous 
samples of the universe of higher education teachers in 
less motivated teachers in future studies, as there is the 
possibility that, as the contact was by email, primarily highly 
motivated teachers participated in the study. Furthermore, it 
would be recommended to employ other methods together 
with this questionnaire to gain a more in-depth insight 
into higher education teachers’ motivations as the risk of 
social desirability remains with self-reported questionnaires 
Finally, it is important to advance further studies on 
motivation for teaching in higher education because of its 
relevance to the quality of the teaching and learning process. 
in providing quality learning experiences and academic 
widespread well-being. By comparing personal experiences 
and perceptions across countries, using empirical validated 
data, it is possible to advance in a deeper understanding of 
how to support teacher education, professional development, 
and institutional quality in higher education.
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